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A S we look
upon the

p)ortrait of this
eniinent ser-
vant of Christ,
we scern yet to
hiear the thril-
ling tones of his
voice as hie
earnestly 1) r e-
sented the Gos-
pel lie so inuch
loves ; and it
scarcely seenis
possible that so
marn> yuarb
h a v e clapsed
since 'vo were
privileged to sit
1)eneatli the
sound of that
voice, for it is
flow tcii yeaTs
since hie marde~
lis tour uf the
United States
and Canada, .1b
rCIîr ebsentatite
of thc Getîcral
Assembly of the
Frec Church,at
the firstGeneral
Assernbly after
the, union of the
P) r e sby terian
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Churches of
Canada. When
this l)leasant
duty wvas over,
lie found tirne
to take an evan-
gel istie t o ur,
and hundreds
of souls ili
t hr ou g hoiut
eternity, bless
the day when
thcy were led,
throughi his
w o r (s, ener-
aged by the
HoIy Ghost, to
accept of Jesus
Christ as their
Saviotir. ýýVher-
ever lie vent he
found a hearty
Nvelconîe, and,
at niany p)oints,
oki friends
florkced round
bhi ni, and re-
cafled reniniis-
censes of thirty.
orite 5caTîS Pre-
-I-uUs1> w Il c n

liad vibited
Canada. Those
thirty-one years
liad Ieft the tra-
ces of tlîeir
footprints in
whitened locks,
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Obedient unto death, evetu the death of the Cross.-PhiI. ii. 8
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but they hiad not :tbated the strength af intellect or
spirituial powver, for lie spake ini i876, as in 1845, with
fiery eloquence and wuondrous resuits.

Dr. Somierville wvas bori in 1813, and ivas educated
at the HihSclool and Unîiversity of bis native city
af Edinburgh, where lie made the nmost of lus tinie
and oippsJrttlniitie.S. In lus student days the evangel-
istic Cire burned % ithiîî iîu, and lie hurst the bonds
of acadeîuiic rebtraint, and laboured with the saintcd
McCheyie iin the Iilî%hways of bis native city. He
was ordained tu bis first fuîl charge of Anderston
Churcb, Glasgow, ini Novenîher, 1S-7. As miighit be
expected, lie tthre% hinîself with wh'ole hearted conse-
cratiot' 1h10 the duties of bis pastorale, and lîîs pulpîtI
soon l)ecalie a centre of inspiration and blessingç.
In the trying lunes attenudant uipon the disruption in
1843, lie took a praîinlert part, and wvien the cul-~

.niation uvas reached, lie %uvu.s 011e Of the .174 Ininitr
wha gave up everythifîg for conscience sakze. His
tcacbing and examiill so iiillticense<I bis people tliat,
Milen the day of trial camie, t1icy stood faithful alinost
ta a mni. 'l'le wluule ofl the ouffice.bearers, ail the
Sabb)atlî-sclîool teachecrs, and nearly the entire con-
g-regation Iullowed hlii in joinng the Frec Church.
'l'lie exudus Nvas ,olenuin and striking. 'l'le iniister
lifted the Ilible, whiclh had beeîî given ta hinu per-
sonally, froni the ImItait desk, put it under bis amni,
and niarched out.

A lewv cliurch %vas huilt without delay. It soon
gut too sniall to huald the cruawvds that flocked ta hear
the carnest and cloquent pireachier, so the large and
handsuanie building, now known as Anderston Free
Church, was erçcted. Lt %vas the scetie of Mr. Sonier-
ville's labours during ail the after years af his pastoral
l11e.

'l'ie revival oaf the v'ear 1f874 drew the Chlrist-
lans of Glas;uaw% togutetr, and iilled theni iiî an
carliest desire tua do good. Tliev h-anded theinselves
under the n.îni o ut he U'nited ÈEvangel istic Associa-
tion, -ind resol% etl t-, give other land!, the benefit af
the laesi cyîle theniselves hiad cxpieriericed. They
ivere: led ta> pontier mure dIe ll Jie s-onînîand af the
risen Redeenier . " Go ve mbt ail thie world, and
îareacl tIhe Gusjael tua t:%crv (,reatuire." Tl'ey could

,u~go îleslcas duty 'aillud tlîem ta sta y, but
t '-t-" could St-1I a substitute. W'honî cauld. they
senld ? Tlheir thoughts tumned to Mr. Somerville.
'I'lîec' iiianînîuauslv iuiviteai h ini tu resîgn bis piastorate,
which lie hiad hield for fort>' yeairs, and undertake the
mission to regions beyond.

This request came ta a muan aid in years and fuil
af labours, uvbo might naov legitiniately think of
spending the eveuing ai his lufe in weil-îvan leisuire.
It involved inuch travelling and liard work. It meant
perils on land and by sea, and separation from home
and friends. Yet it 'vas cheerfully grauted. MmI.
Sonuerville could îîot refuse it: «"the love of Christ
constrained hlm.> Before lie 'vent forth on his mis-
sion, lie received the honorary degree af D.D. fronu
Glasgowv University. Th'is ivas a tribute ta the mari
and to bis wvork. The recard ai three years ai
labour have been fully laid before the public.*

'l'lie liînlits of our space forbid any lengthy account
af bis labars as the "world-evangelist.> he British
Isles, France, Spain, Russia, Greece, Africa, India,
Australia, Tasniania, America, hiave alike been visit-
ed by hini. While o, a visit to Af rica, seriaus illness
braughit bu ta the ve ýge of the grave, but God spared
bis lîfe ; and though lu bis seventies, he entered
on an apostolic jaurney ta thîe East, beginning at
Athens. At Corinîlu lie miet with strenuaus apposi-
tion, but lie fared better at Sinyrna. Hie afterwards
weni. throughi the other villages on thue site ai the Seven
Churches, of Asia, proclaiming afresb, with fire-tipped
tangue and loving heart, the Gospel, that lîad been
souzuded forth there i8oo years before. H-is mission
extended ta Constantinople, Bithynia, Thessalonic-,
Thessaly, and Eub t'a.

M[ie secret ai the life, tbe Ieading events of which
we bave brielly sketclied, bas been that, like Euocb,
lie bas valked iil God. Th-e spirit ai devation be
caugbt in early lifc, along with bis friends McCheyne
and the Banars, lias burîîed briglît and steady
tlîrouglî luis wvlole career. H-e loved God arnd souls,

iand that lave gave liii strength ta do the waork hie
bas donc. Dr. Sonuerville lov'es ta preach, as the
brook loves to run and the birds ta sing. Tl'lie power
whici. acconupanies lus words can be traced ta nia
mîatural causes ; il is the resuit ai the baptisni of the

IHoly Ghost. Hie realizes that «"it is flot by muiglîî, nar
by powver, but by niy Spirit, saith the Lard."

It is an evidence ai tI'ý esteein ln whlich lie is lîeld
lîy the clîurch of w'hich lie is such a proiiiiiient miinis-
ter,1 that lu May hast lue assumuued thîe office ai Mader-
a-t 'r of the GeirlAssembly ai tie Free Churcb of
Scotland, the higlîest office given ta the miinisters ai
tbat Clîurch ta filI.

D 'MLNHALL'S meetings at Denver, Col., con-
J.tinue ta attract immense audienîces. His ser-

vices for nmen onlv gave an opportunity for sîîeaking
plainlt> ta sanie thousands ai aIl ages, wbile the gaîlu-
eriîîgs for ladies were inîpraved bygiviiug sanie equal-
1l, necded and jiointed advice. lîe general evangel-
istic gatlîerings hav-e been miuchi blessed. 1-lundreais
hav'e risen for prayer,and of these a goodly proportion
hiave prafessed faith ini Christ.

0The interc-.tcd reader can turn sîp oid fies of 'làiz C:iiiIIsTiAN. pub.
Ii.thed by Morgan & Scott, London. ta lcarn the venerable prcacher's ex-
pericnces. Fromn iha: paper wc have sclccied mascrial lfor this article, 1



Whio gave Himself for our sins.-Gal. i. 4.

OUR COLVICI FOR &"tplcln
ALSD WEZIIEHZ.

iý REv.JOHN ÏNClEWEN, Lakefieid, Ont.

[July 18.] The Death of Lazarus. [John tl t-1 1.î
Th,'ee tniontlis blave e'apsed sinice List lesson. On1

account of the dcepening puî'pose anîd plot to, kili the
.Messiab, Jestts bias itidrawn. to, Betbany (13ethabara).
on the east sie of the J ordan-we know but little of H is
inîiistry hiere.

Tbei raising of Lazarus froîn the deati constitutes not
only the clirnax of manifestation of Christ's glory-but
the higlies forim of imiracle iii the series of nuirac es -andi
its object is to lead on to the higlier faitb, anîd the deeper
tr'tst of His follov'ers.

A BELOVED FAMII.V.

Describe separatcly, the several mnibers in the sttp-
posed orcler of their age andi position-SENION 'T'HE
Lui,'ER. INatt. 26: 6; ïMark 14. 3. Probably healed by
Christ. MAR tUA. v. 5 -Who %v'as bent on ndtuiisteî'ing
to the COInfort Of j CSUs. MARYv -Tbiree other persons of
this naine are giv'en in the Nev' Testamient. t 'l'lie
mother of ottr Lord 2. 'lie %vife cf Cleopas. 3. Mary
Magdalene. J110 10: 25. Th'e Mary of tbis lesson is <lis-
tinct froin thiese. Sec v. 2. Mbe accottot of this anoitît-
in- is given in John 12 3 L..\ARUS -Old Testatment
Ei'eazar-iiieainig "God I., bis hielp ' is fainily mulst
lia% e been iin ciiuuîniistatices of great conmfort andi higlh
soLial position. 'I'ey hiat their ov n house, anti their
own totnb in thecir gat'dcn; and were able to give thre
liundred dollars wortb of ointnett as a token of thieir de-
v'otion to jestis. A penny was a days wages-and in
valuse eqtîal to our dollar. Jno. 12. 5. AUl belovetl by
the «Mastet' andi loving H mi.

Y':î ETIIEV C011E i' ; TSORIZow, AvND A soiut

Notice lion they are infornmed of the wbiereabouts of
J estîs andi senti a inessenger sonie 25 01r 3,o iiles withithe
urgent tidings. v. 3

SORROW W'RSOUT IIî<;IiER BLESSING. vs. 4-6.

'l'lie hlighest eni- the glory of Goti-anti tagnifying
the S-on of (ond Jesus delays tiot froin unconcerti or
want of love, but in wvisdlon -ild love tbrough disciplin-
ary pain andisr'~-l1ig about deepetiei expet'ience
andi larget' ol)portunlity. (>thcrs sec and believe.

TH'1E -EtUN10 JUI)EA. v. 7.
Tbce disciples remionstî'ance, 7' S, cbaý-p. 10 31. Cbrist's

1'eaý,o)ns for return, 1. An appointeti tiniie for appointed
service. Sec Jîlo 2: 4,-hience redeeni t.he t0WCi. 2 *'li
day is the timie of lighit, hielp andl courage A long days
jouî'ncy to the ber-eaveti h'omle 3. Lazarus is deati. v..
1l, 14 " I <;t> TI11 I M' AWilKL HEM OUTV 0F SI.EEI>."
Do tiot overlook the impulsive lieroisin of Tb'lonlias-wiIll
ing to go, and (lie wvith Jesus. X\'at enthuiisiasni jesus
aw1a.zenetid andi sustained iin H is fiiuloNvers.

ljuily 25.] The Resurreotion of (h 1o 1 -l: 20,\
Lazarus. 27-.39, 34.

The tdisciples felt that they wvere going to Bethany in
the presenice of greait danger ; going to, a funeral ratier
than a resurrection. Notice the Divine delay of
last tesson anti hlow the sisters looketi at it. "I 1f Thou1ýhadst been hiere," &c., also the ministry of comfort inth

day of sorrov, t'. 19, and J 00. 14: t ; fLrthery the business
like earnlestnCess that leti Martha to go and incet lesus-
and led lier to iiake that noble confession. V. 27, white
Mary is stili brooding ov'er bier trials ini the hiouse. This
business like imipulseè %"lîen miis'applied IccI to Christ's
rebuke, Luke ta 4 1; 50 with Mary. lier more ineditative
spirit led lier to sit at the feet of
TH-E DEEP 1NFRSI EUT SI.N Q)UE IIURDENS.

V 28
"''HE N1AS'r'ER IS COME AN]) CALLîE)it OR Hr-rE."

\Vhiere have ye laid 1dmi ? 'y. 34. "*Jesuts wept " v 35.
*Each of thiese thouglbt points are %vortby of special study.t
JESUS Qt'tICKENtN( ANt) T''~Njijl1 UE''i FAI'rH

* 1OF T'IE' SIS'1'ERS. Vs. 23, 25, 40
JLSUS AT1 ''Hr! GRAVE.

Jestîs Ih, d raised the Ru'er's daughterjust dead. Luke
8: 54. He raised the son of the 'vilov' of Nain w'hile
being carried to the -rave. Lukze 6 14. I-lere was one
dead four days the body cortupting in the toitb. Hence
as a manifestation of pow er a nd pet sunal gloty the tais-
ing of Lazarus is the crowning miracle.

TiiE A r i'l» OFI) < 11% ' EMSE 1>RAYER. V'. 42.

'Fli poiver of the Father in Christ, given in answer to
prayer-bodily intensi ty, nmental efflort, spiritual approba-
tion of the F-ather ail enîered into these miracles, or signs
of personal glçory) le comnforts Martha. Ile calîs Mary.
D-e coinants La,.arus. j. 43, "Lazarusb comie forth " 1
'The Eastern mode of dressing the dead body, .dso ilieir
miode of burial inust be explained in 1-2tail to, the pul.-il-
the limibs w~ere bandaged- the wlbole body wrapped in a

*linien sheet- and laid iin a cav'e, ot space hiewn in a rock,
*as tn a vault-not in the grouind as %ve bury.

JESUS GAVE T1HE OS1.OOKERS SOMETHINt; TO DO.
Take away the stone that lay at the entrance to the

ton-b. Loose ilhe lbandages and let ille raiseti ran go
free. Hope for M'vartl.- Symipaitby fot' ïMary. Life for

*Lazarus.

* Praiy foir Thei.

M AiNli are nowada> s cnei-ud i n soï in ic seeed.
Let uis pray for tbeml, that the). may SOwV
good secd, and good sced only ; and tha.-t

thie) tnay bow it withottt t easinig. 1'bere is no telling
%where thîe inflitene of a gu()d %vord înay spread.
TIruth drops iike a slpar:. atnotîg dry stuhhile, atiil the
fire withi n it ina spread wlere wve littie tireaTt. If
we badl a cdeier idea of' thc 1,os:ibilities Nwbich su.r-
round the feel>lest tellitîg otut of th Gcospel, we bould
be mnore agrto speak a word or dîrop a tract. No-
tbing can be rcaliy lost of that it'h-I is inspired of

jthe Hul)y Spirit, for inspiration is tîndytng life. 'leil1
a child or a poor wvoînan about Jestis, andl you have
done a deed w'hicbi may cbange a fanîilly fromn genera-
tion to -eneration. . Soiw without fitîting, froin nîorn-
ing tilt tbie ~hdsof evening gather, and you shall
surely reap. Begin at once.

IN EVER leave your way to se.A a cross, nor go.
ou t of your way to avoid one; appointed

crosses are real blessings.4



( That He might redeem us from ail iniquity.-Titus ii. 14

Spiritual âiyspeptlcs.

TFiîi.opoizE CUVLIîZ, J).P1.

THERE is a class of wveak-handed and feeble-
kneed professors in Christ's Churcbi wbo are
self-made invalids. Tlheir spiritual debility is

the direct resuit of thecir own sins and sbortcomings.
In their case, as in thie physical hygiene, disease is
the inevitable punisbmnent of transgression against
the laws of health.

Is flot the inebriate's bloated and poisonced frame
the iiimiediate legacy of his boutle ? Is not a shat-
tered nervous system the tormenting bequest which
a bigb-pressure of sensuality leaves to the transgres-
sor? 'l'le indolence wbicb neyer earns its daily bread
cannot earu the alîletite to enjoy it ; the gluttony
which gorges the stoniach is but fatterning an early
banquet for the wormns. Dyspepsia is on/y God's at.
poiù/ed hea//hl officer, s/a/ioned a/ /Me ga/eway of e.x-
cess, to warn off ail wvbo approach it, and to, punish
those who will persist in entering the forbidden
ground. lu like maniner spiritcal disease is tfie in-
evital)le result of committed sin, or of neglect of re-
ligious dut>'. It requires no profound skill to detect
the cause of Mr. A-'s dyspepsia, or I)eacon B-'s
sp)iritual palsy, or of poor Mr. C-'s leprosy. How
cati a Christian be Iiealthy who ncyer works ? How
can a man's faith be strong who neyer enters bis
closet? Hio% caîî a nian's benevolence be warmi who
neyer gives ? A wait o>f appetite for giving always
brings ou a lean visage in the cburch ,but I do like to,
hear miy neigbibour M-pray at the nionthly prcyer-
meeting, for the fluency of devotion is quickened by
bis fiuency of purse. He dlaies to ask God's hielp lu
in the salvation of sinners, for he is doing bis own ut-
niost too. And I have known one resolute, sagacious,
Christ ioving wonian to do iu the mission sichfool what
Florence Nightingale did lu the hospitals of Scutari;
that iteach the nurses how to cure, as well as the
sick to recover.

If this brief paragraplî falîs under the eye of any
sl)iritual dvspeptic, let us offer to, bini two or three
famiily counsels. ?My friend, your disease and de-
bility are vour own flult, not your miisfortune. ht is
not a "Ivisitation froni God, but a visitation of the
devii that bas laid you o11 vour back, and made you
well-nigh useless in the ('hurcb, iii the Sabbath-
school, and lu every enterprise of Christian cbarity.
Haviug brougbit on your own nialady you iust be
your own restorer, by the biellp of the Divine ]Pbysi-
cian. i, ou are not only useless to your pastor, but
uncomnfortale to vourself. \'ou iiust get well. L&et
us tell voit how.

i. on)t nieed a wholesomie diet. Iuistead of the
surfeit of daîlv n ewspapers and polîticai Journals, or
the spîced stimulants of fiction, give your hur1ngry sol
the breizd of /ifr. X'our moral powers arc weak for
want of tiourishnîient. There lias been a starvatien cf

bib/e-/ru//z, of sound experimental wvorks, of irspiring
religiaus biography, of Ilbooks that are books."
Nothing will give sinew and boue to your piety like
the thoroughi reading and thoroughi diRestion of the
Bible. Ail the giants in the history of the Church
hiave been large and hungry feeders on the Bible.

2. You want exercise. God lias given you powers
and faculties and affections to serve Him with. But
for want of use, those limbs of the sou!~' are as powver-
less as the bodily limibs of a fever patient who has liot
left his cough for a fortnight. Neyer will you recover
your appetite for the word and the ordinances, neyer
wvill the flcsh of spiritual joy mantde your counitenance,
until you hiave laid hold of hard, self-denying WORK.
Nothing will imipart such earnestness to your prayers

i as to, spend an hour before them by the bedside of
the sick, or in close conversation witb an enquirer for
salvation ; uothing will excite a better appetite for a
Sabbath sermion than a tnorning spent iu 6usiness-/ike
devotion to your Sabbath-school.class ; and a little
uphill wvork ir behaîf of some discouraging movement
of reforriz wvill harden your muscle amazingly. Ober-
lin, Wilberforce, Elizabeth Fry neyer knew the mean-
ing of Ildyspepsia." You are dying from confine-
ment and indolence. There ;s but one cure for
selfishness, and that is-sacrifice; but one cure for
timnidity, and that is to, plunge into a disagreeahle
duty before the shiver bas time to, corne on. Some
Christians are paralyzed for life by the monomania of
fear. Would it not be wvell for those wvho have
trembled for years at the bare tF- - ,, of prayer lu
public to, force thernselves into an tterance? They
wiil be amazed to find how one resolute trial, in the
strength of God, will break the tyrannous spell for
ever. Try! my friend! Lay hold of any dreaded
or disagreeable duty, and try. Cod neyer leaves His
child to fail when in the path of obedience; for if tue
Christian does not succeed in pleasing himself by the
xwithod of bis performance, be pleases God by the
siucerity of bis good endeavours. And the very
attempt to discharge duty will give you strength.
Whien the duty is fairly achieved, the sense of laiz
done il will send an exquisite thrill of satisfaction
througli Cie soul, and will be a source of one of the
l)urest joys that you can know this side of heaven.
I qucstion wheffher wve ever realize a swveeter deligbt
than wlien wve stand beside some heaven-directed
uudertaking fairly accomplished, or some painful task
nobly wroughit out; some trying testimony rnanfully
borne, or some bitter persecution fairly weatbered out
into the repose and sunshine of victory. Such joys

ithe half-hearted, cowvardly, dyspeptic Christian neyer
experiences. The i'weak baud " plucks no such
chaplet. The Ilfeeble knees " reach no such goal of
triumiph. They are awarded only to the vigorous of
spiritual sinew, to the Bible-reader and the Bible-
v~oiker too! Dyspeptic brother! we commend to,

jyou the double rern-edy-Bibe-diel and Bib)le-du/ty.
i If these do nut restore yotu, we fear your case is past

ill medication.



The etiastisement of our peace was laid on Him,-Isa. liii. 5

IVanted
FOR THE LORI)'pS SERVICE.

i. M/JEN, iike Daniel, who wiil inouru before
G.V 9od and make confession of the sins and
iniquities of the nation, and beseech the

Lord to turu awvay His anger and His fury froni us.
Dan. 9: 3,4; Deut. 11: 25.

2. Men, like Shadrach and bis brethren, who wouid
rather humn than bow down to any image made with
bauds. Exodus 20: 4, 5 ; Dan. 3: 4, 7e 23, 25, 28.

3. Men lu authority, of Nehemiah's faithful spirit,
who wil " cast forth'> the altars, crosses and other
Popish toys imported by the Roman Tobiah into the
House of' our God, and restore that pure scriptural doc-
trine and worship which our fathers seaied wltb their
own biood. Neh. 13.' 4-9; Jude 1,4; Rev. 14: Io,1II.

4. Men, like Paul, taught of the Spirit, who will
determine to kuow nothing, for life and salvation,
save Jesus Christ and Hlim crucified. i Cor. 12 : 3;
2 : 2, 13.

5. Men, like the Bereans, gifted with wisdom, who
wvill daly search those Holy Seriptures which are the
patriniony of God's people, the reveaiing evidence of
the A-oly Gbost, and the confusion of the Evil One.
Acts 17: 10, 12; Peut. 29: 29 ; John 16: 13; Matt.
4: 10) IX.

6. Young men, like Jabez, wvho fear God, and te-
coil from evil, striving against it, and so kept froin it,
by prayer and practice. 2 Thess. 2 : 8.

7. Young wvomen, like graclous Ruth, who, at al
costs, cleave to the cause of God, and to the society
of His servants. Ruth i : i 6> 17 ; 2 : Il, 12 ; i John

3:14; Psaim 101 : 1-4.
8. Matrons, like the plous Shunamite, who are con-

tent to keep at home, do not affect high friendships,
but love to entertain holy men as they go about
doing good. 2 Kings 4: 8, 13 ; Titus 2 : 5 ; i Tim.
5 :9, 14.

9. Fathers, like Abraham, who wiil command their
children, and their househ3ilds after themn, to keep the
way of the Lord. Gen. 19: - 9; Prov. 10: 21 ; Luke
19 : 20, 24, 26.

i0. Brethren, like Aaron and Hum, who will hold
up the hauds of Faithful pastors, and plead the
blessing down. Exodus 17 : 9-12; 2 Thess. 3~ : l 2.

i i. Sisters wiîo, like Mary, sit at Jesus' feet to hear
Hîs wvords; and yet, like Martha, love to wait upon
Hlmn aud serve Hiîn, lu His ueedy and suffering ones.
Luke xo: 38, 39 ; John 12 : 2; Matt. 25: 37-40.

YJ2. Heads of Familles, like Caleb, wvho foiio'v the
Lord fully; and like Joshua, openiy deciare, IIAs for
me and rny bouse, we wiii serve the L.ord." Acts îo:
2 ; Nfl. 14: 2 4 ; J05. 24: 15-

i1-. Wives, to the pattern lu Prov. 3 1: i1o-3 1.
14. Mothers, like Haunah, who bring their babes

into the world by prevailing prayer; and lu due time
give themn up to God, trained to serve and giorify Hlm
for ever. i Sam. i : ic:, 11, 24-28.

i15. Maidens, taught of God to prove, as did she
ln Naaman's family, Ila word spoken in due season
how good is it. " 2 Kings 5 : 1-4, 15, ; Prov. 15 :2 3.

iô. Servants of Christ, like I3arnabas, the Son of
Consolation, who ivili lead on wiiling but weak souls
with tendern-';s; and ivili improve the good parts of
ail Christ's 1. 'le, to the pr051)erity of the Churches
in holiness and peace. Acts I I : 22-26; 9: 27; Gai.
6 : 2 ; i T1hess. 5 -14.

Who, then, is willing to consecrate his service tijis
day unto the Lord? i Chron. 29 :

The Oloryof God.*
(Sclected frons the last Sermon vrcached by the late Dr. Mackay, in

Oban, Atigust 16, ,BB5.)IASK you this question, dear brother ln Christ,
In the light of that giory, w/bli shail be able to
stand ?

Ail the greatest of earth's history have been pros-
trated before it. If we look at chap. 2o, verse 18, of
Exodus, the redeemed people were unabie to stand;
and iu Hebrews 12 2 1, when Moses speaks of this,
he says, IlI exceedingiy fear and quake." Then,
again, in Exodus 33: 23, "And I wiIl take away mine
hand, and thou shait see my back parts, but my face
shall not be seen."

So that .Moses ivas unabie to stand.
Then, if we go on as we read in i Chron. 2 1: 16,

we find another passage, "And David iifted up bis
eyes, and saw the angel of the Lord stand between
the earth and the heaven, having a drawn sword in
his hand stretched out over Jerusaiem. Then David
and the eiders of Israel, who were ciothcd in sack-
cloth, fell upon their faces."

So that David was unabie to stand.
And again, we find lu 2 Chron. 5: 14, 11So that

the priests could not stand to minister by reason of
the cioud; for the giory of the Lord had filled the
house of God."

So that the s5riests were unable to stand.
When job sawz the giorious One, he had to exclairn

(42:. 6), " Wherefore I abhor myseif, and repent in
dust and ashes."

Sojob was unabie to stand.
And, if we go on to Isaiah 6: 5, we find, "'Then

said 1, Woe is me!1 for 1 arn undone; because 1 arn
a man of unclean lips, and I dweii ln the midst of a
peopie of unclean lips; for mine eyes have seen the
King, the Lord of hosts."

Isaiali was unabie to stand.
And iu Ezekiel 1 : 28, we find, "And when I saw

it, I feul upon my face."
LEzekiel was unable to stand.
And if we come to DaniLl1, that precious man who,

loved "lthe book," we find (chap. izo: 8), IlTherefore
I was left alone, and saw this great vision, and there
remained no strength in me."

Daniel was unabie to stand.
* Reprinted from the "British Ev.ingeWst," cclbtcd by M 1rs. Mackay.



Christ our passover is sacriflced for us.- I Cor. v. -,.

Then we find, in Matt. 1 7 : 6, " Mihen the disciples
hcard it, the), èll it n eir faces, and iverc sore ari.

nI'e disciplecs werc unable ta stand.
And then, in Acts 9 : 3, when the Apostle Pauil

saw the glory, suddcnly there sliined rouind about
him a lighit fromi heaven ; and lic felI to tbe earth.

Thus IPaul %vas unable to stand.
And, last of ali, ini Rev. I : 17, 11 And when 1 sa'v

Hirn, I feIl at 1-11i feet as dead."
John who lay ini I-is bosomn, wvas uinable to stand

seeing Hini ini glory. And then He camie with the
touch of 1-is almighty resurrection, gloriouis powver,
and puit it ou imi, and idcntified Hîmisclf with that
power, and niow, not only wvas Jolixi able to stand, btt
to sec l-limn, and ail the juidgments and tormients, and
give the halieluijahi 10 bis God, a.s thus being able to
stand by Hîs resurrection touchi in the glory of God
and that is the place iii wvbich we stand. John wvas
then as niuch at home in tlhe inidst of thunderiîîg and
wratlh as on the tender breast of bis loving Lord, be-
cause lie liad beeni made able 10 stand. Do ) ou
know the îneaning, thie pow'er of the glory of God ?
Have you hbeld that glory b) lajîli iii the 1at ce of
Jesus Christ? Aie you reflecting that glory? A\re
you working undcr thec powver of that glory, and that
glory alonie? Tlhen, %vbcn that glory tîn( lolidcd dawn rs,
you shal ie ale tu stand.

[For OUR, MISSION.1

"lTrutti InI a Nut Siieli."

Bv I-lAzîl-1î' 1. SAVl.E.S, Evangelisi.

mo-1I(0 IV' TO EÀ,JO Y BZG s.-J E)

r *iH E beading of this page is a very impiiortantjt>ougbt. Therc are mail> who hiaving been
Ihrougýlit ta sec tlieil. need of Christ, ai having

accel)ted Hlmii as their Saviotir, t-an say the>- are
Christiaus, but hike D avid are j'raying l'or the joy of
salvation. Psa. 5 i : 1 2. How i.s it that one e-au bu
saved aînd V'et not enjoy thei- (Christian lifé? O)ne
reason is because of sin. Hiear whiat thîe îropbet
says :

"But yotir iiquItities, hîave -epaated betncen you and
yoiîr God, antI yotur siwî' hia\ e hit i b fatce from
youi tîat lie will flot hiear." Isaiali ;9-2

If sin lia, bid (Xod's, face frontî yoir, of (otirse yeti
will not have Joy*.

"If I regard initquitv- in miy lit art the Lord wvîll iiot lîcar
mce' " I Sa. 66: i 8.

This is %vhat the i>salhîist learned to bis t>wn sorro'w
and baviing hearne d the lL.-soni lie e.\elalinied,

'I1 will washi iny hiandis in ii i0ccnicy; so will I couîipass
tiile altar (-i Lord." 'l'sa. 2-6 6.

Thie rcasoni ) tir pia> cs are îlot an.swered and u
arc nlot happy isý bet.aItise )ou do flot paut aivay sin."

"TIlicricfore if those bring thy gift to the altar (that is,
corne to God in prayer) and thiere rememberest
that tlîy brother hath ozight <gaznst thec, leave
there thy gift before the altar and go thy wvay; first
be pt'copcite(d Io tIiy brothier, and then corne and
offler thy gift." MNatt. 5: 23, 24.

Perhaps, my frieiid, you bave flot confcssed Cl,,ist
with your inwu/hi. Rom. io: 10. If flot, corne jtt
bravely and do so, l)ecausc nîuch of your Christian
cxperience and joy depend uipon this. If you will
confess Christ, 1-e will eonfess you.

"\Vhosoevcr therefore shail coinJess me be/are men:, Iii
%villI Zcanfess a/lsa before my 1--a/her whi/z is in:
h'caven." Matt 10: 32.

But withi this promise there is also a wvarning wbich
you wvilI do well to heed.

"Wbiosoeveýr shall deny (that is tiot con/ess) mie before
mnen, him, wi/! 1 a/so dieny before niy Father w~hich
is in heavens " Matt. 10: 33.

Cain any Christian, refusing ta conféss Christ have
joy and be happ>y whien they, read these words? If you
%vould be a happ>y Christian hiced the exhortation of
the Apostie Paul.

III beseech youi, therefore, brethrcn, by Ose mercies of
God, that yc /wescnt .qou' badires a living sacrifiLC,
holy, acceptable unto God, wbichi ib your reason-
able ser-vices" Romn. i 2: 1.

Rtiskin has said, "If you have %vealth, you inust toil
for it ; ii you have knvv.3ledge or pleasuire, yoii iust
toi] for it,' so ini the Christian life, if you have joy
and pleasure you imust toil for it. 'l'le wvorking
Christian is the happy Christian. Conte out, then my
friend, deeidedly for Christ. Confcss your sin to
God, confess Christ as your Saviour before the world,
and consecrate yourself to Christian service and you

I(ecpilig il IIoIy.
z LARGE (ottü fauctor)-, lately opcued in North

Carulina, is o'vned and rnanaged hy Christian
mnen. 'l'lie building %vith ail ils machinery, was

bolimnly dedicated hy a public religious service to be
used for the glory ai' God. Laitely, during a revival
ti thie plauce, tht: fatury wabtoljlptd for a timie ini
order tbat ail the handb ighui attend the meetings.
An tirgent ordur for goods arrived fromr Neiw York,
whiercupon the manager replied that they could not
he fuirnibed. A telegranii îroîn Nev York insisted
upon the iniediate execution of the order. To this
the wvircs llaslicd back the reply : IIThie L.ord is at
work , hle factories ivili not run this week." Doubt-
less Christ requires that money, as Weil as intellect
and heart, be consecrated to Him.

fiE that hiath tastcd the bitcrriess of sin will (car
to (ouiit it , and lie that biath fêlt the sweet-

nubs uf ilercy NvilI fear to offend it.



In that He died, He died unto sin once.-Rom vi. xo.

nie is Comlnig. [DTRA.

MUCH attention is happily being directed in

.MLthe present day to the scriptural doctrine of
the "'Personal and Pre-miliennial Conîiing of

our Lord." As miighit be expected, those who hold
and boldly proclairn this truth, are assailed by many
even among the professed followers of Jesus. But
instead of discouraging, this lias oni>' the effect of
strengthening and stimiulating: for ini the opposition
is seen another proof of the truthfulness of God's sa-J
crcd wvord and the certainty of the doctrine lield.
M-.ny of the clearest-headed, and niost learnied Bible
s'aidents have written and spoken in favor of Pre-
iiiilennial views, and have ably demonstrated fron-
the Word of God the validity of the dlaims made
and the strength of the position taken by theni. WVe
hiave read with pleasure an article by Rev. W. Fuller
Gorch, recently published in the "-Lifé of Faith,* and
entitled Il"''ie Millennial Re-gn," and cannot refrain
froin reprinting bis closing words appearing under the
caption, " Its practical valne as an anticipated event."
He says, IlWe are charged wvith being impracticai, and
with allowing fanciftil theories to divert us froni sober
facts, when we thus '1well upon the events of unfulfil-
led prophecy. We :te supposed to be unfitting our-
selves for the present, because wve anticil)ate the fui-
ture; and not a Èw,% of those whoni we love and hon-
or as brethren in the Lord, regard us as imperiiling
the interests of the Church of God, and represent us
as gone astray, because wve are irnpelled to declare,
not a part only but the wvhole couinsel of God. I
venture to affirni that, wlhether we look ait the essen-
tiel nature andl influence of prophetic truth, or at the
lives of those -%vho have most thoughtfully and inteili-
gently studied it, the effects of such study, and the
deep convictions to whichi it leads, are in every way
of the highiest practical value and importance. It is
impossible to realize witli anything like spiritual per-
ception the shortness of this 1resent tirne, and the
nearness of the Lord's return, and to, be idle, cold or
dead. The voice of prophecy rings in the cars of
those who prayerfully study its teaching, and in tonies
which stir us to the depth of our being, caîls upon us
to let our loins be Yirt, our laînps trinimed, and our
]ives ordered as men whottait for their Lord.

A tremendeus responsibility rests upon those in
these days to wvhom l)rophetic light bas been given-
to, see what is coming, and to hoid our peace is to,
betray a solemin and sacred trust, and to incur the
guilt: of biel ping to luil our feiiows into the deep,
death-like slumber which 1)revails. Multitudes are
sleeping already in a Delilah lap of a boasted age of
progress. Satan sees hie lias but a short time, and is
maishalling bis hiosts for the fearful fray. Pý- it ours
to sound the clarion notes of warning and of rallying
truth, that so we may have a î>art in the joy of waking
some at least of those who sleep, and of rejoicing as
we catch the sound of our Master's chariot wheels."

rFor OUR MISSION.]

lily Blrthday Prayer.
BVy KATIE.

ANOTH ER book of the volume of life is closed anid
put awvay

Till the thoughts of ail hiearts are open iii the liglit of
the judgmeint day

1 fondly glance o er its faded leaves and sentl thema up
with prayers,

And enter upon another year %vith its unknown joys and
cares.

God grain that nlove of last vcar's blots may stain the
pages fair,

That none of the errors and sins of the past may leave
the.ir impresi there.

Father! I no'v do give again niyself, my ail to, Thee,
Mihatever changing years niay bring,t hie best it stili must

be.
Oh! make me pure and hioîy, noble and kind and true;
I trust to Thice the future, Thou hast heiped me hitherto:
And Jesus, loving Master, mine own unchanging Friend,
Thou wiit keep me safe forever-T hy love can neyer

end.
Be nearer, dloser, nowv Lord; let me ever love Thee

best,
And 'neath the shadow of Tiîy cross find everlasting rest.
Oh!1 blessed Holy Spirit, come down and f611 my sou],
Banish ail taint of wvorldliness, and Thou possess the

.whole;
So lead ine ever upward, through the darkness, into

Light,
Till Hope gives place to perfect bliss, and Faith is lost in

sight 1

Thec Bevil has no Blappy 014 lien.

bcV MET iîîî one day on bis way to the place where
prayer was wont to be nmade He had just
l)assed that milestone of life labelled 'seventy-

flve ycars.' His back wvas bent, bis limbs trembled
beside his staff, lus clothes 'vere old, his voice ivas
husky, his luair wvas white, bis eyes were dim, bis face
wvas furrowed. Withal, lie still seemed fond of life
and gladness, nnt at ail put out with his lot. He
hummed the lines of -, familiar hymn as bis aged
limbs and staff carried hini along.

Il'«Aged friend,' said I, 'why should an old man be
so, merry and cheerful?'

'AIl are not,' said hie.
Well, why then, should you be nierry ?'

"Because I belong to the Lord.'
'Are none others happy at your time of lifé ?'

No, flot one, nîy friendly questioner,' said he:
and, as hie said more, bis forni straigetened into bis
stature of bis younger days, and something of inspi-
ration set a beautiful glow upon bis countenanee.
1 Listen, please, to the truth from one whio knows;
then wing it round the vqorld, anid no iman of over
three score and ten shall be fonnd to gainsay my
words-the Devil has no happy oid men: 1'



The Origin of the Bible Soclety.
"1MARV JON ES was the dauglîter of a poor

I Iweavcr living in a humble dwelling at the
at tbe foot of Cadet Idris. Shie ivas born in

1782, and Carl)' ini life began to learn bier father's,
trade. She attended a Sabbath-school, and was soun
distinguished for lier readiness, to Iearn and repeat
large p)ortionis of tlhc word of God. As yet, altbougbi
there hiad been rnany editions of the W'elsb Bible
publisbed, it was an exception to se a copy in a poor
man's bouse ini Wales. Tl'le nearest Bible wvas two
miles distant froni Mary Jones' biouse. Shie liad per-
mission to rcad it as often as she chose. Meanwhile
she carefully set aside ail ber pence, deternîined if
possible to buy a Bib>le of lier own.

"After years of saving she succeeded in rnaking up
the suni necessary to bu>' a copy of the WVelsh Bible.
She ascertained that Bala w'as the nearest town in
whicb a copy rnight be got, and it was twenty-five

I Waiting for the coming o

',Take hecd to youirsel'es " (Mark i 3 :9.

L IGrTHOUSES are
L oguide-Beacons

spcak of danger. 'Voya-
ger to an Eternal home!'
(;od bas set up warning

beacons along the
headiands of life.

1'Bew are!"
V/1rite 'beware'
on everything!
-on thy heart,

ton thy thoughts, on

on.Mar.y fosare watch-
in o thy destruction. Tamn-
per ntwitb sin-venture not

on doubtful ground-walk flot on the
edgc of the precipice ; avoid sources
and scenies of temiptation-evil haunts
and evii associates-the world, the

flesh, adthe I)evil.
Sailing along life's sca, look to these among other

Beacons which (3od bias placed for tby guidance
and safety :

" Consider thyseîf, lest thou also be tenîpted."
"Abstain (romn al appearance of evil."
"'Resist the devil, and hie will lice froin you."
" Watch and l)ray, that ye enter not into tenîpta-

tion."
"This I say, brethren, The tinie is short."
" How shiah ive escape if we ncglect 50 great salva-

tion? "

- I
our Lord Jesus.-i Cor. i. 7.

0 miles away. But, nothing daunted, the girl set off,
and walked ail the way footbare, carrying lier boots ini
a bag in order to puat tlîem. on just before entering
Baia. She arrived at Bala late ini the evening-too
late to sce Mr. Clharles, froi w'hom the Bible was to
be had. In the morning she went to Mr. Charles,
and lie wjas touched by lier simple story. He said, 'l
arn sorry that you have corne ail the way to obtain a
Bible, seeing 1 have no COI)) to give yon. Ail the
Bibles I received fromn London hiave been sold
nîonths since, excepting one or two I have promised
to keep for friends. Mary Jones wept bitterly. The
dissapointinent was too rnucli for bier. Mr. Charles
could flot withstand lier tears. and hie at last gave her
one of the promnised Bibles. Mary p'aced the Bible
in hier bag and bade good-by to the kind Mr Charles,
feeling grateful to him for ietting hier have what she
considered the greatest of treasures. Her visit to
Mr. Charles left a lasting impression on both. Often
afterward did Mr. Charles refer to that touching in-
cident to convince his Englishi friends of the intense
craving of the Welsh nation for the word of life, In
December 1802, Mr. Charles laid before the Com-
mittee of the Religlous Tract Society the pressing
nceds of Wales, and related the story of Mary
Joncs. The story awakened sympathy in every breast,
and it ivas then resolved flot only to have a Bible
Society for Wales but for the whole world.

"Mary Joncs' Bible is now in the Library of the
jBritish and Foreign Bible Society, and on her tonib
at Bryncrwg is an inscription stating that lier journey
to Bala Iin 1102 led to the establishmnent of the
British and Foreign Bible Socieiy."

THE RF, are two ways of telling a child to be stili.
One is to say to the child that is restless and
nauglity, "'Now you go there and sit down, and

sit stil,* the otiier is, " Corne here, darling, and sit
down by your mother, 1 want to tell you somcthing."
I think this is the îvay Cod speaks to us. 1He don't
stop at "be still," but says, " Be still and know that
Zami God; ti.at whicb makes you s0 restless and un-
easy I can accoml)lishi because 1 amn God." Mark in
the Twenty-third l'salin tbe clIose c.onnection bctween
the "stili waters" and "Lie leadeth me." The waters,

*are still when our will is yielded to the divine will, and
neyer without.

Do you say, 'l How shahl I get this spirit ?'> Cor-ne
and sit down, Sit SI-ILL, and look at .your divine Lord
and Master; and as you sit stili and look into His
dear face, you will be changed into the saine spirit.
'1ake no anxious thought for the morrow, because He
careth for thee.

WVhat thongh thou rulest not,
Vet heaven and earth and hell

Proclaiin-God sitteth on the throne,»
And doeth ail things well."


